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High Grade
Neckwear...,
At popular price. Wo aro showing
today a new special line of Rum-chund- as

at 50c. See our window.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Building.

TUB MoDCR IlARIJtVAItlt irosi

Leader
Tho Palmer Hammock

will again take the lead
this summer.

1900
Styles nnd patterns now

being shown by us. Com-
fort, strength and fast
colors aro commendable
qualities in the Palmer.

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 N. "Washington Ave

:xx:

The New

SHOE STORE

Wc are disposing of the entire
immense stock ol Boots, Shoes and
Slippers purchased lrom Morris
Bros., to make room for our brand
new stock, which will soon arrive.
No greater money-savin- g sale than
this ever occurred in Scranton.
Come while the assortment is
'large.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAYIES & MURPHY,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermn. Resldenc, ITU) Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
:o Ptnn Avenue. A. B. .WARA1AN

THE RACE IS NOW ON.

Between Ordinances Introduced by
Messrs. Roche and Morris.

The race between tho two rival or-

dinances introduced by Select Coun-
cilman Hoche and Common Council-
man M. V, Morris Is now on In earn-
est, Mr. Mouls' ordinance provides
for the appointment of two permanent
men for the Niagara and Liberty Hose
companies, and takes the money for
the payment of the same out of tho
appropriation of $1,500 for cleik hire
In the controller's department which
was recently etoed by tho mayor.

Mr. Koche'a ordinance
the Item of $1,500 for clerk hire

Mi. Morris ordinance was icported
favorably upon by the fire committee
last Thursday night and passed two
leadings. He will call it up for third
leading nt next Thursday night's
meeting and If It passes will wend It
oer to select. The select 'ordinance
is now In the hands of the esttmatet
committee of that branch, who will
loport favorably upon it next Thurs-
day night. Mr. Roche will then call
It up for first and second readings

The Idea sooms to prevail that both
measures w.111 pass the branch In
which they were introduced, and thnt
the select measutc will bo killed In
tomnion and tho common measuie
killed. In oeleet. In the meantime 'the
controllers department Is getting along
without any clerk hire, but Controller
Howell Isn't worrying and says he will
get It In some manner yet.

A Pretty Booklet.
xThe passenger department of thi

Chicago and Northwestern railway has
recently issued a little brochure de-
scribing ocencs along tho joule of the
famous electric lighted Northwestern
limited, which Is an artistic gem. This
little booklet contains a number of clo
gant half-ton- e engraings glimpses of
principal cities, nature's freaks and
scenes between Chlcugo and the Twin
cities, Four cents in stamps, sent to

V. B. Knlskern, 21 Fifth avenue, Chi-cag- o.

will secure a copy.

Five Lectures by Professor Edward
Howard Griggs.

Thursday evening's, beginning April
26, In Guernsey hall. Couisq tickets,
($2.00), for sale nt Konto & Fuller's,
and at Guernsey hall.

ORGANIZATION DEFERRED.

Officers of C. Y. W. O. to Be Elected
Next Week.

Over one hundred Catholic young
women Fathered last evening at C 30

o'clock In the remodeled house on
Washington avenue, which will boused
as a club house for tho nurnoso of ef-

fecting a permanent organization of
the Catholic Younff Women's club. It
was deemed prudent. hiwrvor, by lit.
Ilev ttlshop Iloban, who was present,
tp defei tho organization until next
Wednesday night, that more youns
women might become Interested.

Tho club rooms arc now ulmost com-
pletely furnhhed, enrpcts nnd furni-
ture having been fcecured for nil tho
rooms, and the cllnhis room will be
opened tonight for tho first time at 6

o'clock, when supper will be served for
the benefit of nil younrr women who
may have to uofk during tho even-
ing. Tho club house will be open for
tho Inspection of the Rt nernl public
next Monday Pending th" election of
tho pcrmnnent ofllcers, ibu temporary
ones lecently appointed w.ll act.

The donations received to date far
exceed tho most sanguine expectations
of those who hao had the establish-
ment of tho club In o'.nrge, Bishop
Hoban feeling especially dated. That
theic was an urgent nrc.'3ity for such
an organization nil su:i a building Is
generally admitted, and there Is no
doubt but that the new club will com-
pletely fill the need.

COUNTY EXAMINATIONS.

Dates That Have Been Fixed by Su-

perintendent Taylor The Chair-

men and Committees.

County Superintendent of Schools
Tavlor will hold the annual school ex-

aminations throughout tho county, be-

ginning May D.

The examinations will begin nt 9 a.
in. and close at 4 p. m. The places,
chairmen nnd committees aro as fol-

lows.
Montdtlr, May 5, W M. Stems, of Montdalc,

chairman Anna Cure, Joslc Kenned, Laura I).
Wheeler, r.llzabci.i bhafer, S Esther Lee, Scott,
Mrs. Ea Colin, Minnie Foster, Harriet K. T).
lcr, Orecnflcldj ,

ricctWlle, May 6, Fred V. Worth, of Amasa,
chairman Perry A. Carpenter, Mibcl Met ens
Ituth llrundage, Ucllc Oibbs, W. H. Gfeene, Ad
die Van Campen, llcnton.

New ton Centre, May 6, Pr. V. Ia Rue, princi-
pal Chinchilla school, chairman P. L Thomp-
son, Arthur I, Hiescckcr, Cora Dcrshlmcr, Mis
Minnie Thompson, Kathermo Atherton, Newton;
Mrs Stella Clum, Kate Thompson, Mary C. Zeis,
Hansom.

Hilton, May 5, F. II Roger', principal Tim-hur-

schools, chairman C. It. llanjcn, Lena
Jvorthup, D.ilton; Flora I'ingham, Vacrlj , Giles
J. Miller, Glrnuurn llertha Holgate, La Plume,
Kdlth A. Stone, North Abington, Walter O.
Shanr, West Abington, Mary Cromwell, i;eljn
Hon ell, South Abington.

Archbald, June 2, R. it. Martin, principal of
Madison schools, chairman. Mary Mullen, Lizzie
White, Alice bwecney, Sarah O'Connor, Arch-bal-

Mrs Sadlo Jenkins, Arthur Fowler, Cora
Dais; Jcrrrnn; James Cuff, Rose Mulholland,
Maj field.

Illakely, June 2, SI. J Llojd, Principal Dick-
son schools, chairman M, Alice Walsh, John J.
Judge, Mary K. icVndrcws, Agnes G. Lawlcr,
Winton, Nclllo L lctK, Jennie, O. Benjamin,
Bertha . Williams, Effie Curtis, Orlana s

Makely.
Carbondile, June 2, M. W. Cummings, princi-

pal Olyphant schools, chairman. Mary O. liar-ret- t,

Ida A. hito, Margaret Hlggins, Carbon-dal-

Marie Casey, Anna Toolan, Margaret
Margaret McDonnell, Fell.

Moosic, June 2. W. A. Kelly, principal Arch-bil- d

schools, chairman James J. Powell.-Tran-

Hildebrand, John T. Brown, Mary Duggan, Moo-ti-

Thomas Jojce, Lizzie Reinhardt, Mary Co) no,
Kate Ilurkc, Jennie Loughney, Lackawanna.

Moscow, June 2, John J. O'Hira, principal
Tlnoop hchools, chairman Mola Gonzales, Madi-
son; E. B. Rogers, Elmhurst; Bessie Maroney,
Roaring Brook; Mary Swingle, Jefferson; Ira
Turner, Spring Brook, Hiubcth Winshlp,

H It Drum, Clifton; Vateda Wilbur,
Lehigh; Lacy E. Williams, Gouldsboro.

Oljphant, June 2, J. E. Urennan, principal
Tell schools, chairman Mar) J. Mcllale, Katie
Murphj, Katie T. Donnelly, Mary A. Xealon.
Oljphant; Nora Minphy, L J Richards, Lilly
Palmer, Dickson; Bridget O'Hara, Nettle Birt-le-

Throop.
Taj lor, June 2, W h Rogers, principal Jei-mj-

schools, chaliman James I". Folej, Idlth
Van Buskirk, Hattle MacKenzle, Margaret White-for-

Samuel J. Phillips, Taj lor, U, R. Cojne,
C. B. Webeh, Kate Clunan, Wealthy Brodhead,
Bertha Reese, Old Jorge.

MITCHELL THE WINNER.

He Wins tho Elk Bowling Tourna-
ment with Average of 168 2.

The closing games of the Elk bowl-
ing tournament took place last night
on the Klk alloys, as a tesult of which
Mitchell is the victor with an average
of 16S1A, and a total of 1,348. Charles
Fowler was a very close second, with
a total of 1,332, and an average of 1GG'
for the eight games plaed. Mitchell
was high man with an average of 21fi,
and Towier's highest scoro was 208.
He made this last night by bowling
a beautiful game against Waldner, In
which ho rolled six strikes and three
spates and had two breaks.

Towler wins the ptlze for the larg-
est number of strikes. Those w ho took
pait In tho tournament weie Mitchell,
Fowltr, Welchel, 'ttjaldner, Phillips,
VanWormer, Bums, Jones and Taylor.

VERY PLEASANT S1IOKER.

Given by the Members of Hyde Park
Tent of Maccabees.

A very pleasant smoker and social
session was enjoyed by Hvde Park
lent, No. 26S, Knights of the Maecn-bee- s,

last evening In their rooms In
Ivorlte hall.

Brief remarks were lellvered by Sir
Knights O'Hara, Douglas and Wend-ove- r,

of Scranton tent: also by Sir
Knight Posner, T. J. Kelly, York, s,

Capwell and others of jyydc
Park tent. Phonograph selections were
given by Isaac Daniels. Two proposi-
tions were received.

Airnngements are In progress for a
public celebration of the fifth anniver-
sary of tho tent on Juno 28.

"THE PARISH PRIEST."

Mr. Halt's Play Exceeded All Expec-
tations at Wilkes-Ban- e.

Daniel L. Hart's play, "Tho Parish
Pi lest," was presented at Wllkes-Barr- e

yesteiday afternoon and evening be-
fore audiences that taxed the capacity
of tho Nesblt theatie.

A dispatch from Wllkes-Barr- e to Tho
Tribune last night stated that the play
had been given a splendid reception,
and In merit had exceeded even tho
expectations of Mr. Halt's friends. It
will be seen at the Lyceum this after-
noon and evening

..I
Change in .Time on Delaware and

Hudson Railroad.
Monday Apt II 23rd, 1900 For Albany

and points north, train will leave
Scranton at 2.20 p. m., Instead of 1.08
p. m. Sundays, will leave at 2.23 p. m.
From, Albany and points nbrth, train
will anlvo at 4.23 p. m.; Sundays, 3,23
p. m.

Smoko Tho Pocon ,c. cigar.
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LARGE TENEMENT

DAMAGED BY FIRE

IT IS THE PROPERTY OF D. K.
OAKLEY.

Located at Franklin Avenue and Lin-

den Street nnd Occupied by n Num-

ber of. Families Various Reasons
Aro Given for tho Origin of the
Fire, but Is Supposed to Have
Started in an Unused Dumb Walter.
Losses Thnt Were Sustained by the
Owner and Tenants.

Tho three-stor- y tenement houie ut
the coiner of Linden street nnd Frank-
lin avenue, owned by D. K. Oakley,
of West Scranton, nnd occupied by a
number of famlllis, was badly dam-
aged ly flro yesteiday moinlng, the
third floor being entirely destroyed by
the llames, while tho first and second
floors wore badly damaged by water.

Mr. Oakley carried $3,000 Insurance
and suffers a loss of about $2,000,
while the totul loss of tho tenants Is

ory large, as baldly any insurance
was carried. Tho following nro the
parties who occupied tho building.

On tho first floor Barnot Flnkel-stel- n.

grocery nnd residence; Joseph
McMullon and Isndore Muscat, resi-
dences.

Second floor Joseph Flnkelsteln,
tailor; Abraham Itobenblume, Jennie
Bos3 and Mrs. I'earlman. Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Boss, dwelling apartments.

Third floor Mrs. Kttto Johnson, a
widow, lived In the fiont of tho build-
ing; Frank 11. Young, in the ctntial
patt, and Philip Zang In the rear, and
Miss Mary Brown.

Various reasons are given for the
cause of the fire. Some think It due
to an overheated chimney, the heat
from which set on fire some papers
stoied lp a cornet nearby, while oth-
ers suppose it started In a dumb-
waiter shaft, which was constructed
at tho time of the building's erection,
but was never used It is believed to
have originated there and to have
worked its way up to the cupola of
tho building.

LOST THEIK ALL
Several families occupied tho third

floor and lost all their propeity, as a
tesult of tho fire, no-.- o of v.hleh was
Insured. Mrs. Johnson, a widow, who
occupied four looms, lout all her fur-
niture, clothing, etc., nnd only saved
her jewelry and a sniall amount of
money.

Mr. and Mrs-- . Frank Young, who oc-

cupied four rooms on this tloor, suf-
fered looses, estimated at $300. Miss
Maty Brown, who also hod rooms on
the third floor, hid all her household
goods nadly damaged.

The fire was dhcovtrol ahout ISO
o'clock Iv Mrs. Young, who found her
room filled with smoke and saw tho
ilamct breaking through the old dumb-waite- i.

OIrs James T.vlss, a neighbor, who
was watering some plants on the op
of her house, saw the names at tha
same time and the Nay Aug Hose
company, whose quarters are near by,
was immediately notlflrd.

There was considerable delay In find-
ing a key for the alarm box and as a
.csult the fire had gained good head-
way before the other companies could
lespond. The alarm was at last given
from Box 23, and when the Crystals,
Neptune Engine company, Hook and
Ladder. No. 1, and the Phoenix com-
pany nTlved the thltd floor of the
building was a crackling, swirling
mass of flame.

FLAMES UNDBIt CONTROL. .
The chemical engines of the beveral

companies were brought into service
and extra efforts made to prevent the
llames from spreading and a general
cont'agntlon taking place. When the
llames were .it last under control It
was saen that the parties on th first
and floors hud suffered only
from the water, tho Are not having
touched thorn.

On tne second floor, Abraham Rosen-baun- i,

pioprletor of tho Nc w York Suit
and Cloak house, resided, and had a
largo portion of his effects destroyed.
Two of Ms children are sick with tin
"carlet fever, nnd were removed to a
place of safety. The rooms of Mr.
and Mis. Grant Ross were badly
water soaked, as weie also the apatt-ment- s

ot Mr. and Mrs. Pearlman.
B. Flnkelsteln's giocery store and

Ixadote Muscat's apattments on the
fiist door we.o water soaked, but each
carried $400 Insurance. Chief of Police
Robllng, assisted by Mounted Officers
Block and Burke, kept In check the
crowd of spectators who gathered,
watching the firemen fighting the
flames.

TAX EXONERATIONS.

City Solicitor Has Prepared an Opin-

ion on tha Question.
In putsuance with the request of

select council City Solicitor Vosburg
hat, prepared an exhaustive opinion
on tho question as to whether or not
councils have a right to exonerate
personal, real estate or other city
taxes and will present It at next
Thutsday evening's meeting. It Is un
derstood that he will decide that they
have no such right, as several other
city sollcltots before him have decided

It has been the habit in the past
for councils to ask for a written opln
Ion on this question every few years
and when this opinion was received,

The People
Who really want fine butter are

buying Coursen's Creamery Butter.

50 lb pails, to cut, 21c lb.

) and 5 lb boxes, aac lb.
Coursen's Print, 35c lb.

These prices are but a trifle above
cost of production, and is about
what many dealers in oleo ask.
Oleo is made from any old grease
that can be bought. The advance
in soap is due to the fact that much
ofthe refuse formerly used for soap
is now fixed up, and sold as Oleo.
Wc have full" information on this
subject for any one interested.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale nnd Retail

RplBfei
Tm $CRMTON IEBUBIXm

Dallr, 3ld Tear.

Having

for tho for of

I ask the of tho at tho

Juno 1 lth- -

It alwavs sntd that It could not bo
done, the members would refrain from
Introducing any petitions for a few
months, but some one would bring one
In before long and then all would go
back on their good resolutions and tho
exonerations would bo passed by tho
dozen.

Tho school board Is Just now In the
throes of ono of these spasms, Attor-
ney Reedy having lately decided that
the board cannot exonerate. Since
this decision was received not nn ex-

oneration has been preyentcd.

OF REV.

Is the Oeneral of the
Church in This

Country Theme of His Talk.

Rev. I. M. Atwood, of New York city,
general of tho Unlver
sallst church In this country, preached
a most excellent sermon before a largo
congregation lost night In tho All
Souls' Unlversallst church. He spoko
upon the fundamental doctrine of the
Unlversallst which Is
universal love. Among other things
ho said:

"The law of Christ Is lote, but there
aro various expressions of love. There
Is the expression of friendship, for In-

stance, that affinity between two pei-so-

having a uniformity of desiio and
a unity of aim, and which softens tho
ludeness and roughness of life Then
there Is the friendship of the sexes,
which Is an oultnance of God. The
love of Christ, however, Is that ex-
pression of love that makes us choose
the good In our neighbor and that
makes us follow that choice with a
course of conduct on our own part
calculated to bring out the good we
have chosen for our neighbor.

"In this connection we must under-
stand that our neighbor means every
human being in the world and that
theto must be no dt awing of lines.
Attemu3 Ward once said, when told
that this principle was the basic prin-
ciple of 'That's all right,
but I'd like to pick my man.' There
is too much of a similar sentiment
pievalent today. We may find it hard
to choose the best good for some peo-
ple, but we must without respect to
their previous merits or demerits.

"Some few weeks ago I heard Bev.
Dr. Lyman Abbot take three-quarte-

of an hour to tell why he was not a
Unlversallst, and as I sat and listened
to him I thought In how much shorter
time I could toll why I am a Unlver-
sallst. Thf reason I am a Unlversal-
lst is simply because I believe that
God Is a Unlversallst and if He were
not I would not dare to be. How do I
know that God Is a Unlversallst? It
Is just as demonstrable ns any prob-
lem in mathematics.

"God Is a UnL'ersallst because Ho
chooses tho highest good for every hu-
man soul. He doesn't choose evil for
any soul, but good for all. There
comes a time In tho life of every hu-
man being who, when all the evil
pleasures of life have been tasted nnd
experienced, finds that tho path ends
and that further passage Is Impossi-
ble. As he cannot go fuither there Is
nothing for him to do but to tum and
enter h's Father's house, as did the
prodigal son. I am a Unlversallst be-
cause Unlversallm teaches me to
choose what Is the highest and real
good of every human soul."

DEATH OF JAMES LONG.

Miner Injured at Von Stoich Shaft
Died

James Long, of 1341 Monsey avenue,
died at 4 o'clock yesterday morning, as
the result of Injuries received Wcdnes-da- y,

by a fall of roof In the Von Stotch
mine. The Injuries were internal ones.

A wife and four small children sur-
vive him. The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, with
services at St. Paul's church, and In-

terment In the Cathedral cemetery.

MOSCOW.

Miss Osborne,' of Carbondale, was the
guest of Mis. Lonsteln. Wednesday.

Mrs. G. S. Btown was a Scranton
visitor Thursday.

John Pirle has been appointed census
enumerator for Madison township.

Bev. G. II. Prentice has returned to
serve the pastorate of the Methodist
church another year.

John Conboy I if visiting his sisters at
N. Y.

William HInds.who lecently accepted
a position In tho feed mill of H. L.
Gaige, was taken 111 Thursday night.

Going to Be Married.

Next to the ceremony itself, the
question of your wedding trip Is the
most Important consideration. None
other would bo appreciated as much as
a visit to Chicago over the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railway. If
you desire you can break jour Journey
at Cleveland, Toledo or Cincinnati, or
after visiting the metiopolls of the
West you can extend your trip to the
city of St. Louis. Tho cars of the Lako
Shore Rnllway aro the finest In the
woild, and all through night trains arc
equipped with modern sleeping cars
containing excellent staterooms and
bridal chambers. Full particulars and
rates of fare can be obtained from T.
S. Tlmpson, General Eastern Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Liver complaints cured by Beecham's
Pills.

.m, .i.i.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.
. ., ,i .

Steam Heating and
P. F. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming avo.

Smoko The Popular Tunch Cigar, 19c.

Mrs. WinBlow's Soothing Syrup
IUt been mJ tor ocr FIFTY v.FAHb by

MIIUO.NS ot MOIIIEItS for their ClIIl.UIlllN
WlllLK TFr.llllMi, with I'FIirrOT bUCLtv.
It bOOTIUS the CHILll. bOFTh.NS the GUMS.
ALLAV.H all 1'AlNj LVWEH WIND COLIC, and
it the bett nmedy for DIAIUtllOKA. bold by
DrujeUU in every part ut the uorld. lie suie
and (k for "Mra. Wlolow' Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Tweuty-H- itnti tbottle.

8QRANTON, PA.

rogiGtorod under tho rules as a can

didate Republican nomination Treasurer Lacka-

wanna County, support primarlos

ADDRESS ATW00D

Superintendent
TJnlversalist

superintendent

denomination,

Unlversallsm,

Yesterday.

Plumbing.

party

party

Canajoharle,

&j&e & tj&
GREAT CATCH OF TROUT.

Made by Scranton Fishermen at Mt.
Pocono.

Hooker's preserves at Mt. Pocono
holds the pnlm for cmarkable trout
catching. In a few hours fish on Mon-
day last C. Robinson, C. II. Miller, Da-

vid Prltchnrd and B. E. Schenck, nil
of Scranton, cnught 225 speckled beau-
ties which tipped tho scales, when
dressed, at sixty-on- e and three-quat-t- er

pounds.
The trout caught by the Scranton

party averaged nine Inches In length
nnd ran from eight to ten and u half
Inches. Mr. Prltchard timed himself
on a twelve-poun- d basket of trout
which he filled In exactly thirty min-
utes. ff Robinson was tho
bright star of tho party, having by far
the handsomest collection of fish, win
ning him the envy of tho rest ot the J

fishermen. -

ODD FELLOWS' ANNIVERSARY.

Will Be Celebrated Tomorow Night
at Penn Avenue Baptist Church.
Tho eighty-fir- st anniversary of the

organization of tho Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, In the country, will be
celebrated Sunday night at the Penn
Avenue Baptist church, where Bev. B.
F. Y. Pierce will deliver a speech on
"Tho Odd Fellows."

Major General E. C. Deans, of tho
Canton of Patriarchs Militant, No 1,

vylll be In charge. The members of tho
o'rder who will attend will meet at 6.30
o'clock nt Odd Fellows' hall nnd about
7 o'clock will march to tho church,
where they will be seated before any
one else enters. The services will start
nt 7 "50 o'clock.

AN AMERICAN SULTAN.

How Uncle Sam Took a Sultan Un-

der the Flog.
Oscar KIhk Pans in Ainslce's

"The sultan of Sulu Is a young man,
but he gives the Impression of knowing
what ho Is about and Just what he
wants. His head Is rather large and
well shaped. His skin Is the color of
old copper that has been polished.
Ills eyes aro well apart, but ho has a
trick of drooping the lids that makes
him look sleepy and Indifferent. He
has a good firm jaw and chin, with u
medium-size- d straight nose. He wore
on his head a fez which started red,
but after a while he took off an outer
covering and It was white. As far as
waistcoat and ttousers wero concerned,
he was In correct evening dress. His
coat was a gorgeous creation In corn-yello- w

silk that came clear to his heels
and had long flowing sleeves. His feet
were shod with patent leathers. Two
of the three Datos were In regulation
Moro diess, the other wore trousers
as bltr as a woman's, and a blue and
white checked flannel blazer. All thel
Datos carried large knives and chewed
betel nut.

"Business began Immediately with
the reading of the druft of the agree-
ment proposed by the Americans. It
was modPled on the old Spanish ttoaty

an It was called and guaranteed the
Moios all the usual rights and religious
freedom, except that General Bates
made It very distinct that Juramenta-dols- m

would not be tolerated. It pro-
vided also that our flag must be flown,
that we should occupy such places as
we saw fit for military purposes, that
we would continue the sultan's pay for
ruling his people, and that we would
not 6ell or dispose of the Islands with-
out knowledge and consent of the sul-
tan. The asrrement had been done In
their language by Mr. Schuck, the in-
terpreter, and the secretary read It.
while the sultan turned his back on
IiIb followers and looked bored to death.

"Objection arose at once, when dis-
cussion began, to the provision that ou,
flag should bo flown. In 1898, when the
Spanish were too busy with us to pay
nttentlon to the sultan, he went to
Mecca flying his own flag, contrary to
his agreement with the Spanish, and
nothing derogatory happened to him.
Therefore, he could not see why ho
ehould not fly his own flog whenever
he went abroad. The fact that that
was a practical denial of our sovereign-
ty nnd forfeited our protection did not
appeal to him. In view of his experi-
ence. The argument went around In a

What a
Comfort
It is to be able to get a bat

that fits the head
and make a man I
look as though he
were keeping with
the style. That is
the kind of hats we
sell.

It takes the hat to make
the mau look well
dressed and not the
suit alone.

AGKNTS FOR KNOX HATS.

HANDlPAYNE
'On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

TTeeklj, ttthTeir.

d

ring for a few minutes, nnd then tho
Kyiernl sugestcd that as they wer.
not reaching n conclusion they should
go on to something else. Tho Moros
objected to the occupation for mllltaty
purposes without specific permission
of the sultan. It developed that that
wasbecnuso they thought the land .vas
to be taken without pa merit. When
ho found out tha,t ho would get money
for It ho yielded so readily ns to create
tho Impression that he wished we
would ocupy his whole dominion ut
once.

"There was a provision about Blavcry
which had given the general some anx-
iety. Ho was afraid that tho Moros
would object to his plan for the pur-
chase of freedom on the ground that It
would terminate slavety, which was
exactly what ho was aiming to do
They did object to tho clause, but not
on that ground, lie bad fixed nn up-
set ptlco which they thought was too
high. Wtth great show of deliberation,
the general consented that It should bo
reduced. It was a great victory for
Moro diplomacy.

Tim CANNY SULTAN
"Tho tecrctaiy did most of the talk-

ing for the Moros, but the sleepy and
bored sultan knew very well what be
was saying Two or three times when
the sultan looked as If he were about
to sing, 'There Is a Oroen Hill I'ar
Away,' he cut Into the discussion with
a sudden directness thnt showed how
closely he followed everything that
was said. The three Datos made a few
speeches, which all thoso who under-
stood them received with absolute Im-

passivity. Twice they asked Kalvl for
his opinion. He volunteered nothing,
but when asked he mndo n talk which
evidently did not suit Nono of I' e
discussion among themselves was In-

terpreted, so that the Americans could
tell only by appearances what was go-
ing on.

"The followers of the Datos got tired
of all the talk after awhlle.and sti oiled
out Into the yard to look at the guatds
and talk It all over. Kalvl's men went
too, and Anally Kalvl went Soon after-
ward there was u commotion In the
yard. The Instant thought of ever
American there was ho same tho bad
blo&d between Kalvl nnd tho sultan
had found expression In a fight of thPlt
men. The three Datos with the sultan
Jumped out of their chalts and lushed
out of the room, "clutching at their big
knives as they went. It was a noivous
minute, and we wished that we had
not given such a temaikable evidence
of our confidence In the Moros as to
bring the four ladles wtth us. But
whatever ho thought, no American
gave any sign that he was In the least
disturbed. General Bates gave one
shaip look down the line ot his little
party, and saw evetybody at least out-
wardly calm. Tho ladles were as tool
as tho men. Thegeneral's eves snapped,
and that was all In another minute
word came from below that the gunid
had arrested a man. That was the euu
of it. Kalvl came back and 'sat down
His men trooped in again Sweet peace
brooded over us once more. '

LOOMS HAVE ARRIVED.

Piisoneis to Be Put to Woik at the
County Jail.

Three looms otdeied Jrom a Phila-
delphia manufactuier for tho countv
Jail arrived jesterday and the prison
boaKd will meet at 10 o'clock this
morning to arrange for their installa-
tion.

Two of them are fm weaving uu-p- et

and the third for heavy cloth The
protest of tho local union weaveis
ugalnst putting them In competition
with pilson laboi will bo consldeied
at today's meeting.

m

POLICE PICKINGS.

William ii(lcion .nil John V. Willi iiih,
1 hiirida j niuht bj Patrolman I rid Kariui

on the chaigc of drnnkcniii ami liKhtln-f- , werv
fined $3 aplcco in police court itula iiioin
luff

Mrs Mi-n- i woman about 3(1 jnri of a;c,
as arrested lliuibdii nUht b l'atroJmm Luna

Day while she was iu a wr intuxlcittil condi
lion In pi (i unit I she iiliuitti.il that 1io is
known vailousfo a Mrs Iloddoo, Mrs DcamUli
ami Mri Pencil sho wan fined $3 and in d
fault was (ominltliil to the count) Jill Sin-i- s

the mother cf tin )ouni: b who wat adoptel
li) Mr and Mi HklnnK of Kingston and
w'ho lait wick ran awa) from home ami lu not
been scin since

nlshlng Store.

$eather

Ale you prepared, with
window nnd poicli awn-ingsPT-

special featuies
of those we sell, is that
they are easily adjust-
able to diffeient sized
spaces. Little trouble to
put up and less to take
down. Cost but little.

Foote & Fuller Co.
( Hears Bulldlnjr,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

fe

C. F. BECKWITH & "CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, fELtc.

WAKKHOUSE-Grc- cn Hidgo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesalo and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.'

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Points.
L'omenlcnt, 1'conomlcil, Durablt

Varnish Stains.
rroduclns Tirfect Imitation of Kxpituhe Wood

Reynolds' Wood Tinlsh.
1 nrclilly Designed for Inlde ork.

Maible Tloor Finish.
Durable and Dr) Quick!).

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
rum-- : unseed oiltukpemine

H''jM"l"M"itM'frtMt 4

Comfort Makers
That is what we call tho vaiious

things we sell to men which make
their life most comfortable. Neg-
ligee shirts in new patterns now-read-

Conrad's
305 Lackawanna Ave.

'W cic adder but p i innot
(jlto the m to profit bj it "

0

GOOD ADVICE

V.our frieid. )our neiuhbors tha ()successful I iiIiic! man, will all tell )C
.von a saijuri necoiint Is the best ()viy to n riccard jour future

I nltcd Stiles Depositary
I'a)s intcre.t in Salrga Department.

i!jifrtini

mm
vii Institution (hit fruarda the In.

O) I"l',,, or cci uipositor, (treat or

i"n t iwuiru, 1 iraiueili AlW W W rOV. ice nret't. WJ
I I. rilll.l IPs, tashitr.

WANTED.
Hard sill, u Indcn W end ttii(re, $3 30 per wk.
Hard Nik Dmblers & cnd wages to SO per wk.
Hard Silk lwltirs Sen tm.s wactes?'i 75 per wk.
Hard Nik Heelers 4 .l)i-wa- $o W per wk.
Winder en 1 U cndi w aes ?" per wk.
DoulliM on cndi wanes & Pr wk.

No laboi trouble nor strike at
our mill. Apply

The Ramsey & Gore Mfg. Co.

I'atcrson, N. .1.

The Dickson Maiiufucturliij,' Co.
fccranton and VYUkei.Baire, l'i

Manufacturer of
LOCOAIOTIVCS, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, llolstlnzand Pumplnie Machinery.

General Office, Scranton. Pa.

THE
BABY'S

f
TRUE t-

FRIEND...
Oui combined Hi In lumper and Uncle,

in,-- 1 air lilU a want iciccnljod I) all
lumbers mil nuisc-f- , as it in wfe, ,,rai-tli-

and oimnitf, an I biini, hand fnoniilj is an ornament to -
the house It h

Endorsed
by Physicians

because the tip and down motion of tha
Jim per U healthful an I intliroratiiiz an
In direct contrast to side motion of the
cradle, whlih iiithoritlea in such matter
claim is detrimental to the mental and
ph)lial clou 111 of the infant TUN
luiupcl should be men ami tented lycery mother, as it I tho grandest thlnir
tucr irirmid for tho baby

Prices, $4.50. $5.00
and $5.50. 4--

Credit You? Certainly.
4--

THE:,

tC0N0MV I

X Wyoming Ave t
4- - In preparation; Our dltpliy of Bumnur 4--

furniture, 4.
4- -


